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INTRODUCTION 

Continuing education (CE) for continued proficiency is increas- 
ing in importance for pharmacists and has changed from a voluntary 
activity to a mandatory activity in many states. In 1987, about 44 
states had mandatory CE (1). Surveys in several of these states 
showed that high percentages of pharmacists thought that mandato- 
ry CE was professionally helpful and that their CE quality was high; 
however, the percentage of pharmacists supporting mandatory CE 
declined as years of practice increased (2, 3). In other sweys ,  
hospital pharmacy directors and members of boards of pharmacy 
viewed mandatory CE in a positive manner and thought CE was 
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necessary if pharmacists were to remain competent (4, 5). Most 
board members believed 12-15 hours per year should be the mini- 
mum number of required hours, but about 23% thought that 20-30 
hours should be required. A survey of nonpracticing licensed phar- 
macists showed that most thought that participation in continuing 
education was necessary to remain competent, and a little less than 
half thought it should be mandatory (6). 

In a nationwide survey, pharmacists had neutral or favorable 
attitudes toward CE, women had more positive attitudes than men, 
and pharmacists in hospitals had more positive attitudes than phar- 
macists in other settings (7). Male pharmacists obtained more CE 
hours than female pharmacists, and pharmacists in states with man- 
datory CE obtained more CE hours than pharmacists in states with 
no mandatory CE. Hospital pharmacists were more likely to be 
voluntary participants in live CE. Pharmacists in chain and discount 
pharmacies were more likely to be involuntary participants (8, 9). 
Managers and employees were voluntary participants, while owners 
and retired pharmacists more often were involuntary participants. 
Pharmacists who attended a greater number of live CE programs 
had higher professional attitudes. Those who attended 25 or more 
hours of live CE scored higher on a competency index exam. 

A survey of Connecticut pharmacists in which pharmacists were 
divided into participants (those who attended three or more live 
CE activities in the last three years) and nonparticipants (those 
who attended fewer than three live CE activities in the last three 
years) showed that two-thirds of the nonparticipants had attended 
no live CE activity over the past three-year period (10,ll). Almost 
aLl participants attended 16 or more hours of live CE, while 20% of 
nonparticipants attended more than 16 hours. The participant 
group also had attitudes more favorable toward CE than the non- 
participant group. In a similar study of Wisconsin pharmacists, 
those with more favorable attitudes toward CE also participated in 
more learning activities (12). Pharmacists had almost neutral feel- 
ings about mandatory CE; this was similar to their attitude toward 
CE in general. 

A study was conducted of pharmacists in three states: one state 
had mandatory CE, one had no mandatory CE, and one only had 
mandatory CE for the past two years (13). The study showed that in 
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the state that had recently mandated CE, the competency-related 
curiosity motivation factor fell in importance for attending CE after 
CE became mandatory, while the compliance with external influ- 
ence factor increased in motivation. During the same period of time, 
motivation factors in the other two states remained the same. 

Studies of pharmacy students' feelings about CE showed that 
they had attitude scores of neutral or higher, their perception of CE 
tended to be more like nonparticipant pharmacists, and they thought 
that CE was necessary to remain competent (14-16). K e y  had 
mixed feelings about the role pharmacy schools play in addressing 
the importance of maintaining competency through CE because the 
schools place sigruficant importance on obtaining postgraduate de- 
grees. 

A study of accountants in New York in which live CE participa- 
tion and knowledge were compared found that accountants who 
participated in CE had higher general knowledge than those who 
did not (17). The study also showed that as participation increased 
from low to high levels, general knowledge increased and that 
participation in 17-24 or more hours in a specific subject area re- 
sulted in sigruficantly greater specific knowledge than participation 
at lower levels. As accountants' attitude toward CE became more 
favorable, their participation in CE increased. Those in firms with 
five or more a&ount&ts had more positive attitudes than those in 
smaller firms. As accountants' age increased, their attitude became 
less favorable. Accountants with more positive attitudes toward CE 
rated the quality of programs higher and tended to think CE was a 
good investment. 

These studies used different survey instruments, had different 
emphases, and used different procedures for analysis of data. The 
Research Committee of the Section on Continuing Professional 
Education of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy 
(AACP) has developed and tested a series of 24 attitude statements 
for measuring various attitudinal aspects and the overall attitude of 
pharmacists toward CE in pharmacy (18). The committee recom- 
mended that these statements be used for attitudinal studies of phar- 
macists. 

About 6,000 pharmacists practice in Massachusetts, and since 
1 January 1984, they have had to obtain 15 hours of C S b y  any 
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approved method-for relicensure. Starting 1 January 1991, 5 of 
these 15 hours must come from live CE. Many pharmacists now 
obtain 15 or more hours of their CE via live CE, and with the new 
requirement, more pharmacists will be participating in live CE. 
Mandatory CE can be used as a persuasive agent for changing 
individual attitudes toward CE in a positive way (19). However, for 
this persuasion to be effective in improving CE attitude, a support- 
ive atmosphere is necessary during the changing process. The ob- 
jective of this study, therefore, is to measure the attitude toward CE 
of pharmacists in Massachusetts (a mandatory CE environment) 
who attend live CE programs to satisfy their CE requirements par- 
tially or completely. 

STUDY PROCEDURE 

From September 1990 to June 1991, pharmacists attending live 
CE programs offered by 9 CE providers in Massachusetts (see 
acknowledgments) were surveyed on a voluntary basis by ques- 
tionnaire. Only pharmacists practicing in Massachusetts were 
asked to complete the questionnaire, and they were asked to com- 
plete it only once during the year. The questionnaire solicited 
demographic information, CE opinions, other data, and responses 
to the 24 attitudinal statements recommended by the AACP Re- 
search Committee (18). Pharmacists responded to each attitudinal 
statement based on a scale of 1-5, depending on how much the 
respondent agreed or disagreed with the statement. Demographic 
information, CE opinions, number of pharmacists worked with, 
number of live CE hours attended last year, and number of hours of 
CE thought needed per year were summarized for data analysis, 
and the sums of the scores on the attitudinal statements were 
tested, using one-way ANOVA (Scheffe range), against demo- 
graphic and other variables. In contrast to the committee's recom- 
mendation, raw data were analyzed rather than data expressed as a 
standardized scale. The Statistical Package for .Social Sciences 
(SPSSX) was used for data analysis. Tests were made at the 5 .05 
significance level (20). 
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RESULTS 

During the study period, 884 pharmacists completed question- 
naires. Men represented 69.6% of the respondents. The average age 
was 46 for all respondents, with men having an average age of 49 
and women 38, which was significantly different (F = 134.15, p = 
.0000). Most (78.3%) were employed in the more traditional set- 
tings such as independent, chain, hospital, and other institutional 
pharmacies. In the nontraditional settings, 7.8% were retired, 4.3% 
were in nonpharmacy settings, and 9.7% were in pharmacy-related 
settings. A total of 688 worked in traditional settings, and only these 
pharmacists were subjected to further detailed analysis in this ar- 
ticle. Pharmacists in traditional settings were distributed among 
institutional, independent, and chain pharmacies, in decreasing or- 
der (Table 1). Most of the respondents held the position of staff 
pharmacist (44.1%), with supervisors and owners second and third, 
respectively. 

The respondent group included in the study consisted of 470 men 
(68.5%) and 216 women. They worked in an organization consist- 
ing of an average of 4.9 pharmacists, and the highest percentage 
(28.9%) worked as 1 of 2 pharmacists (Table 2). They attended an 
average of 12.8 hours of live CE during the last year. The highest 
percentage (25.1%) attended 6-10 hours of live CE over the last 
year. Respondents thought an average of 16 hours of CE was need- 
ed per year to maintain proficiency, with 49.2% thinking that a total 
of 15 hours was enough. Respondents were grouped by age, and the 
greatest percentage of respondents were in the 30-39 age group 
(33.%), with the second largest in the 50-65 age goup (27.4%). 

Table 1. Respondents by Workplace and Position 

m e  # % Position # % 
Independent Pharmacy 249 36.1 Owner 
Chain Pharmacy 

96 14.0 
181 26.2 Supervisor+ 217 31.5 

Institutional Pharmacy* 260 37.7 Staff** 375 54.5 
Total 690 100.0 Total 688 100.0 

*Institutional-hospital, hospital ambulatory, consultant, 
infusion, and nuclear pharmacies 
+Supervisor-manager/director, assistant/associate director, 
supervisor, and prescription department manager 
**Staff-employee, clinical pharmacist, and consultant pharmacist 
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Table 2. Characteristics of Pharmacists 

Pharmacist Age 

Ranse % 
< 30 14.5 
30-39 33.0 
40-49 17.9 
50-65 27.4 
65+ 7.1 
Mean 43.6 
n = 675 

Number of CE Hours 
Attended Last Year 

21+ 
Uean 

10.0 

= 677 
12.8 

Number Pharmacists 
in Organization 

Mean 
= 634 

4.9 

Number of CE Hours 
Thought Needed - 
6-14 19.7 
15 49.2 
16-20 16.9 
21+ 10.3 
Mean 16.0 
3 = 610 

A majority (58.1%) of respondents in traditional settings thought 
that CE was a good investment (Table 3). Answers to the question 
about quality of attended CE showed that a little over 43% of 
respondents were satisfied and almost 33.2% were very satisfied 
with the quality of CE. Answers to the questions about how fre- 
quently they look forward to attending live CE showed that the 
largest percentage of respondents (58.4%) often looked forward to 
attending live CE, and 45.5% would occasionally attend live CE if 
CE was not mandatory. 

Of a maximum rating of 5, the lowest mean score for an artitudi- 
nal item was 3, and the highest was 4.2 (Table 4). Nine of the 24 
items had a mean of 4 or more, and the rest had means between 3 
and 3.9. The 24 attitudinal statements were summed to measure 
total attitudinal score. Mean total attitudinal scores for respondents 
who often looked forward to live CE were the highest (79.1); this 
was significantly different from the groups answering "occasional- 
ly" and "seldom" (Table 5). Mean scores for respondents answer- 
ing the question about how frequently they would attend live CE if 
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Table 3. Answers to Opinion Questions 

Quality of Attended CE CE AS ~n Investment 

Oninion % 
Unsatisfied 2 3 . 0  
Satisfied 4 3 . 9  
Very Satisfied 33.2  
n = 5 7 9  

How Anticipate 
Live CE 

Preuuencv % 
Seldom 6 . 7  
occasionally 3 4 . 9  
Often 5 8 . 4  
n = 6 5 6  

Good 5 8 . 1  
very Good 3 8 . 3  
n = 6 5 6  

Frequency Attend If 
Not Mandatory 

Freouencv % 
Seldom 1 7 . 2  
Occasionally 4 5 . 5  
Often 37.4  

Table 4 .  Mean CE Attitude Statements Scores 

Participation not essential for competence 
Mandatory CE less likely upgrade profession 
CE credits apply toward-academic credit 
CE necessarv for manauerial.role 
~irtici~atibn result in upgrading profession 
CE cost added to health cost 
Mandatory CE beneficial to profession 
consumers exnect ~harmacists attend CE 
CE enhances ;espekt among colleagues 
Social interchange greater benefit 
PharmD requires less CE 
Mandatory CE improves competence 
Competence requires CE on regular basis 
CE should take in-depth approach 
CE ethical responsibility 
CE unnecessary for clinical role 
CE important for all pharmacists 
Experience can substitute for CE 
CE enhances respect among other health people 
Competence improve by CE 
Different settings require different CE 
CE not beneficial to profession 
CE broaden understanding 
CE not enhance respect among consumera 

Mean Score 
3 . 8 1  
3 . 7 *  
3 . 4  
3 . 3  
4 . 0  
3 . 2  
4 . 0  
4 . 2  
3 . 6  
3 . 0 *  
4 . 2 *  
3 . 8  
3 . 8  
3 . 4  
3 . 9  
3 . 9 *  
4 . 2  
3 .4 '  
3 . 6  
4 . 0  
3 . 6  
4 . 2 *  
4 . 1  
3 . 8 *  

*Scores are reversed. The lower the original score, the more 
positive the attitude. See Reference 1 8  for full description of 
statements. 
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Table 5. Mean Scores Differences for Opinion Questions 
and by Gender* 

HOW Anticipate 
Live CE* 

Fremencv Mean 
Seldom 73.5 
Occasionally 77.1 
Of ten 79.1 

*All three frequencies 
different from 
each other 

CE As An Investment* 

b n i o n  Mean 
Poor 75.1 
Good 77.5 
Very Good 79.2 
E = 7.04 
E = .0009 
n = 609 

*Very good different 
from good and poor 

Frequency Attend Live CE 
If Not Mandatory* 

Fremencv 
Seldom 

Mean 
75.3 

Occasionallv 77.6 
Often 79.8 
E = 19.47 
E = .oooo 

*All three frequencies 
different from 
each other 

Gender 

Gender Mean 
Men 78.5 
Women 77.0 
F = 7.32 E = .0070 

= 637 

attendance was not mandatory were also sigruficantly different 
from the other two response groups. Those who answered "often" 
had the highest mean score (79.8). CE as an investment answers 
were also sigmficantly different. Respondents answering "very 
good" had the highest mean score (79.2), which was significantly 
different from the other two response groups. Men had a statistical- 
ly significant higher mean score (78.5) than women (77), although 
the absolute difference was minimal. Mean scores did not signifi- 
cantly differ for respondents by organization, age groups, position, 
number of pharmacists in the organization, number of live CE hours 
attended last year, or number of CE hours thought needed. 

The committee recommended item description categories rang- 
ing from low to high (Table 6). Mean total scores were grouped into 
ranges as recommended by the committee, and 81.2% of the re- 
spondents had an attitudinal score in the 60-84 range, which was 
considered the neutral range. Therefore, a very large-percentage of 
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Table 6. Total Score Ranges and Percentages I 
24-Item Item 
Summed Descriptive 

Label Ranse* Catesorv # Percent 
Strongly unfavorable 24-35 < 1.5 0 0.0 
Unfavorable 36-59 1.5-< 2.5 4 0.6 
Neutral 60-83 2.5-< 3.5 519 81.2 
Favorable 84-107 3.5-< 4.5 116 18.2 
Strongly favorable 108-120 4.5-5.0 0 0.0 

+Mean = 78, Lowest = 54, Highest - 100, Maximum = 120 
- - L 

respondents had a neutral attitude toward CE. Of a maximum pos- 
sible score of 120, the lowest score was 54 and the highest was 100. 

DISCUSSION 

Comparison of this 1990-91 demographic data for pharmacists 
attending live CE in Massachusetts with 1988 national data reported 
by Schondelmeyer using total respondents as a basis for calculation 
of percentages shows that a slightly higher percentage of pharrna- 
cists were working in traditional settings, fewer were retired, and 
fewer were men (21). About the same percentage were working in 
non-pharmacy-related settings in both studies. In this study, slightly 
fewer pharmacists were employed in chains, and more were work- 
ing in independent pharmacies, hospitals or institutions, and phar- 
macy-related positions. In this study, staff were also slightly over- 
represented, owners were less well represented, and supervisors 
were represented in about the same number. In most instances, these 
differences were small, and proportions remained about the same. 

Other forms of CE, such as correspondence courses and journal 
articles, were not measured but obviously were used by pharmacists 
because many attended less than 15 hours of Live CE. This study did 
not include other formal CE activities; therefore, it cannot be 
compared directly with studies in the literature that included all CE 
activities. This is a shortcoming of the study. 

Prior studies seem to support the idea that pharmacists with more 
positive attitudes toward CE attended more hours of Live CE (8, 
10-12). In contrast, the attitudes of pharmacists in this study did not 
influence the number of live CE hours pharmacists attended; how- 
ever, men in this study-as in other studieeattended more live CE 
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hours than women (7). Few pharmacists attended 25 or more hours 
of live CE, which was reported to be the breaking point that caused 
a change in competency (9). This study showed that many partici- 
pants with a neutral attitude attended live CE, a finding that agreed 
with opinions of pharmacists in prior studies (7). The live CE pro- 
grams had a few attendees with a favorable attitude toward CE, as 
well as many who were neutral and a few who had attitudes less 
favorable than neutral. Although the opinions of the respondents 
prior to the introduction of mandatory CE are not known, these 
findings might imply that the supportive system has failed to make 
the pharmacists in this study have positive attitudes toward CE. To a 
great degree, many may be participating in formal CE activities 
only to satisfy a relicensure requirement (outside influence) rather 
than to satisfy a competency/&iosity factor. These pharmacists 
may only choose live CE over other formal learning activities, such 
as correspondence courses, because of convenience, scheduling, 
time constraints, or required effort. 

In this study, attitude toward CE in a mandatory environment did 
not influence the number of hours of live CE pharmacists attended, 
however, positive attitude did affect whether they viewed CE as an 
investment and how they anticipated attending Live CE programs. 
These findings were in agreement with those of the study of ac- 
countants (17). Pharmacists in this study also agreed with pharma- 
cists in other studies in their opinions about CE quality (7). Number 
of hours of live CE attended and number of hours of CE needed to 
maintain and enhance skills seem to be driven by law rather than 
number of hours pharmacists personally thought they needed. 

Demographic variables such as organization, position, age group, 
and number of pharmacists in an organization did not significantly 
influence CE attitude. This was in contrast to prior studies, where 
younger pharmacists and other professionals working with higher 
numbers of similar professionals had more positive attitudes (3, 
17). Also in contrast to other studies, men had a slightly more 
positive attitude than women (7). Attitude appeared to be an indi- 
vidual characteristic developed by and through other means. 

To provide more support for a mandatory CE environment and to 
develop more positive attitudes in pharmacists about CE, schools of 
pharmacy should perhaps address CE in a more positive manner so 
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undergraduate students develop a more positive attitude toward CE. 
Employers could affect attitude toward CE by taking a more posi- 
tive leadership role in supporting the value of formal CE and en- 
couraging participation of pharmacists by providing necessary re- 
sources and relieving pharmacists from work constraints. CE 
providers must present programs on topics of interest that obtain 
and hold pharmacists' attention sufficiently to make live CE a true 
learning situation affecting knowledge, practice, and attitude 
through a positive experience. CE providers must be staffed by 
highly trained, skilled, and motivated personnel. CE faculty must 
also be carefully selected and evaluated to assure that they meet the 
unique demands of this scenario. 

If al l  formal CE activities had been measured, perhaps a relation- 
ship would have been detected between attitude and CE participa- 
tion that could be the subject of a future study. Results of this study 
may only apply to the study population and may not be applicable 
to other pharmacists elsewhere because of the study's limited scope 
and opportunistic nature. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Pharmacists in this study who practice in traditional settings in a 
mandatory CE situation have a neutral anitude toward formal CE 
programs. Immediate work environment and demographics do not 
influence attitude. Attitude does not influence the extent of partici- 
pation in formal live CE programs but may influence the quality of 
participation. In the change from voluntary to mandatory CE, the 
supporting environment has failed to influence pharmacists' CE 
attitudes in a positive direction. 
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